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WORTH-WHIL- ADVERTISING.

In two weeks the final commencement rites will bp celebrated

with almost a whole week of festivities. Thorp will bp some very

worthwhile affairs and an effort is being made to bring back as

many alumni as possible. Last spring the semi-centenni- brought

hundreds of to the Univorsi; and created a better

spirit among the alumni. Why not duplicatr thai again this year?

June 4 and 5 are the dates set for the May Festival when the

Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra will give Iwo concerts and the

University Chorus, assisted by the orchestra will render the "Requiem

Mass" for the soldier dead. June 5 is also Alumni Day when re-

unions of all the classes will be held. June is to be Baccalaureate
Sunday and Monday, June 7, Commencement Day. In addition to

these scheduled events, there will be numerous private and oiganiza-lio- n

entertainments.

Write home now students, and do a liiile advertising. If you

know of anyone who has been considering coming to Lincoln for that
week, put on the last straw by a personal invitation. One of the

first ihings that is thought of in connection with Yale, Princeton,

Harvard and all the large eastern schools is the wonderful loyally of

their graduates. Thousands of them flock back to the old campus

every year for the gala week and they there join together and plan
new ways to back up their Alma Mater's glory.. The University of

Nebraska is a mere infant in comparison with those colleges but we

are not lacking in spirit in this state. We should pull together to

build up that same deep feeling for our school. Nebraska's graduates

will be pleased to come back to their own school and listen to the
"Requiem Mass"; Nebraska's graduates will jump at the opportunity
to hear the famous Minneapolis Symphony. All they need is a little
reminder, and will you be Nebraska's advertising agent?

We are pleased to announce the appointment of Provost J. T.

Lees as chairman of the Student Publication- - Board. The resignation
of Dean Stout was regrettable for he had acted as a very wise and

efficient head of this roard. Py the appointment of Dr. Lees we are
assured that this same wise policy of control will be continued be-

cause of his deep interest in student and faculty affairs of the

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH AMERICA THESE DAYS?

Too many diamonds, not enough alarm docks.
Too many silk shirts, not enough blue fiannnel ones.

Too many pointed-toe- shoes and not enough square-toe- ones.

Too many serge suits and not enough overalls.

Too much decollette and not enough aprons.
Too many satin upholstered limousines and not enough cows.

Too many consumers and not enough producers.
Too much oil stock and not enough savings accounts.
Too much envy of the results of hard work and too little desire

to emulate it
Too many desiring short cuts to wealth and too few willing tt

pay the price.
Too much of the spirit "get while the getting is good" and no!

enough of the Christianity.
Too much discontent that rents itself in mere complaining and

too little real effort to remedy conditions.

Too much class consciousness and too little common democracy

and love of humanity. Exchange.

And, finally, we might add too much marching in overalls and
not enough working in them.
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UNI NOTICES j

Band Initiation
There will be a special meeting of

the band aid initiation Tuesday at

live p. m. in the Armory. Irge at
lend" nee desired.

University Union
Tuesday eening at seven o'clock.

Election of officers for next semester.
It is essential that every Union be

present promptly at seven.

Socio-Economi- c Club

The last meeting of the Socio

economic Club will be held Wednes

day, May 2fi in the Blue Room of the
citv Y. M. C. A. Prof. Senning w

explain the difference between the

cabinet system of government and

our own.

AYLESWORTH TALKS TO
SCHOOL OF CITIZENSHIP

Prof. L. E. Aylesworth spoke at the
School of Citizenship for women

voters Saturday on "Political Parties
Conventions and Primaries." Faculty
Hall was filled w ith women who heard
the speaker with great interest. A

question period was a feature of the
session.

Monday afternoon at 2:30 Professor
Senning of 'iie Political Science De- -

ipartment will speak on "Questions
Under Consideration in Nebraska
(1) Administrative Code; (2) State
Constitution and Proposed Amend-

ments."
The school is being conducted by

the University Extension Department,
l! is free to all women.

In closing Saturday Professor Ayles-

worth said: "Fewer elective offices
mean less machinery. We need not
so much to abolish the parties as to
make them more useful by necessary
changes."

"AG" COLLEGE WILL

GRADUATE FORTY-NIN- E

Twenty-seve- n Men and Twenty-tw- o

Women to Receive
Degrees June 7.

Twenty-seve- n men and twenty two
women will be graduated from the
College of Agriculture at the forty-nint-

commencement of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska. June 7. The men
will receive th degree of bachelor of
science in agriculture and the women
the degree of bachelor of science in

home economics.
The following is a list of the men

and their home addresses: Irving
Jtidson Beach. Clinton, Mich.; Francis
Dana Tiigelow, Stuart; Earl Eugene
Rorcherding, Dunbar; Iloranee Charles
Crandall. North Loup; Morgan Dewey-Davis-

,

Hyannis; Cyril Paul Donegan.
North Platte: Joseph Money Elwell.
Springfield; Iwrence Everett Finney.
Lincoln; Bryan Henry French, Page;
Alvin William Goke, Pierce; Ross
Ellsworth Oravatt, Talmage; Meinoir
V. Kappius, West Point; Byron John
McMahon, Lincoln; Earl Jarvis Yates,
Bradshaw; Walter Alvin Metzgar.
Mound City, Mo.; Laurence Carlton
Noyes. Waterloo; Carl Herbert Powell.
Alliance; Ieonard Berry Redd. River-ton- ,

la.; Benjamin William Roden-wold- .

O'Neill; Rudolph Marion Sand-stedt- ,

Lincoln; Harry Herbert Surth.
Salem, Ind.; Ikinald Willis Spencer.
Alliance; Elmer Ellsworth Sprague,
Lincoln; Phillip Holeomb Stephens.
Overton; Ralph Ixck Taylor. Omaha;
John Fred Thaden, Randolph; Duane
Everett Walrath, Albion.

The following is a list of the wo-

men and their home addresses:
Josephine Ballard, Lincoln: Isabel
Bennison, Lincoln; My ra Leslie Bishop.
Council Bluffs, la.; Verna Ruth
Buchta, Osceola; Helen Bernice
Bushee, Kimball; Ida Frances Carr.
Curtis; Ethlyne May Druse. Cam-

bridge; Anne Geigel. Algona, I. a;
Helen Louise Giltner, Omaha; Clara
Lenore Graves. Adams: Bessie Mae
Gunn. Kearney; Rose Lavina Hanson.
Oakland; Bess Vivian McDonald,
Wahoo: Julia Ellis Mockett, Lincoln;
Eula Mae Nettleton, York; Florence
Minnie Royse. Lincoln; Beatrice Pearl
Schenck,. Chadron; Florence Eleanor
Seabury, Beatrice; Ruth Sheldon, Lin-

coln; Margaret Vivian Tourtelot,
Adams; Estella Ardis Warner, Lin-

coln; Ruth Kathryn Whitmore.

AVERT NAMES RESEARCH COMMITTER

Purpose to Foster Be-

tween Different Departments.

Chancellor Avery has appointed a

University Research Committee at the
request of the National Research
Council. The peisonnel of the com-

mittee is as follows: Chairman, Prof.
Fred W. Upson, professor of Chemis-

try; Leunis Van Es, professor of

Animal Pathology; O. J. Ferguson,
professor of Electrical Engineering;
R. J. Pool, professor of Botony; Hut-to- n

Webster, professor of Social An-

thropology; H. H. Marvin, professor
of Physics.

The purpose is to assist in develop-

ing and research be-

tween different departments. This
commit tee has recently been asked by

the National Council to prepare a

census of research workers of the
University and to make a survey ot

the various lines of research which
are being carried on in the Univer-
sity. By aid of this research council
it will also be possible to
research which is being pursued along
similar or identical lines in distant
institutions. Thus a man in California
and Nebraska working on a similar
problem can with one
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reived word That Mrs. Barkley fmerly Dean of Women, and Associate
Professor Uura B. rioiffer of

.1

Department of European Htstorv
sailed Wednesday for Geneva, SwiJr'
land, to attend the World Sunw
Convention.

Horothy 21iHippie, A,
Campbell, '22. and Marian RiSsor 22
went to Omaha Friday to attend" .,'
opening of the Field Club.

Mrs. S. B. Saunders, of NiaRara
Falls, N. Y arrived in Lincoln Sat,,,- -

day to visit with her son, Kenneth
:auniers, ;:().

Edwin Moran. ex '21. of NVbrasi.-- .

City, will be a guest for the ,
- "U Ul

the week at the Sigma Chi house.
Alice Morrow, ex-'2- of Sheridan

Wyo., will be a guest in Lincoln for
the rest of the school year in order
to attend the commencement exer
ciser.

Mr. and Mrs. C.rover Porter, of P- -

braska City, were guests for the first
part of the week in Lincoln. Mrs.
Porter, formerly Mary Hughey. ex-'l-

attended the Kappa Kappa Gamma
banquet.
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$10

PERSONALS

White Pumps

for

Kid Cloth

.00

iTHE BOOTERY!
"Your feet will bring you back." 1230 O St.

i
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Graduation

WINTER Garments
CLEANED-- -

ready to store

Is a feature of our business. We do
this work right. All winter COATS
are returned to you in tightly sealed
containers.

O. J. Fee
Phone B2S11 333 No. 12th

ORPHEUM DRUG STORE
OPEN TILL MIDNIOHT

A Oaod Place for Soda Fountain Kafraahmanta afwr tM
rtar tha Roaawllda Dane. --Try tha Lbmm

CARSON HILDRKTH, ft and M
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